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THEa 510K PAGE vitizens whomt France could ili afford t> lbe,
liokxorrein inbeitnttoEdiior, TZCD her bef4t blood, indeed, whoeie los elle iorely

ookAf orrnin 87, eofde(l' i Lifetto -feedaeven to tlîis daÏ. How THEY KEPr TiiJ

Monqr, T roidu 7 ?nreainL F'[r, by Girno /Raymond (Proebterian
in~~oar ouo*. ~f Pulct ,Richii4ô(rVa.;,pli.

PxoNrza iiisî <IÏÀ by Rev. W. À.i . rice $1n, gives a gliiînpte of thoéie
MacKa, B.A. 1)V.; iiitr<,ductioii by lion. heo0 days. j1e1 Intoriest of the book turne
G;. W. "tiv, ET, 1)., Minilster of Eâliication on the etruggre betweext love of kindrod and
for Ontario!p wîth portraita and illîtetrations, faithfulnese to God and conscience. The
bound in tart&n -priae 7; *Wi1iam story is somnewhrf long drawn out; a huit-

BigToroîit&a >344LUJiV drod pages les would bave been botter. Bnt
"ý@o better etif stood beside "Nelebikon the plot ie well conceived, and one feels

beard the V'iaury; no botter etiff climbÏd grtfull as lie rtad, for two thinge, that wo
the helghta of Aina or charred the derviehes have corne upon happler days, and that.,
aM Kh&rtoum,"' eays the Mîniiatér of Edues. when evil dave do befail the Church et Gf m,
in hie preface to Dr. MacKay'e picture of the Hia grace mutîlces; yea, la mnagnified, for it is
pioneers of Zonra. Picked men the early the herolern of such tiîies that pute iron juto
settiers of the Pýrovince qf Ontario were andi the blood cf Godeé servante i il tfI î softer ages
valiant wu their atruggle Wo make a home for tha" follow.
tliomeelves sud thefr hilde n tho forest. rant Anwe)Na LAw. Twelve addiresses on
How spiendidl they mucceed, and what a the Ten (Jornnandmenta. By thie ]Rev
lipvit&go they býave eft, flot on)y of smiling james ltken, M.A. Pages 191. Price 75

fild sd rcara nt rowing towfls, but cfa. n O1p ALndemen&F - 'e Edin-
of the applianeff of a freo civiojoverninent, bu-r d-U picbopc ut thti
of education and of religion! i Tho story ci bookc han a breath of freehne. lihe
thoso herojo <laye every Canadian cild uiling note la the positive aide raher1
ehould know. fo h trythe negative Bide of the Coinumandieuits4,

Zorra was specially notable fo h trYwhat wo ehould do, rather than wbiat we
religious type of ita firit entiers, and J.r. ahould not do. 71he very titles of the dmap-
MacKay's foot ie on hie native beath when tere will stiggest Wo minîstere and teachere
lie describes theffe men and their )Aaya. ant original treatînentof the commandtinente;
Tht> description ie at, once vivid, iuaticti ve for exaniple, Exclumive Wormiiip<First (Coîîî-
uuîd entertaiîîing. "Tife Pioneer and the niantinienit), The> Seul of Reverence (Third.
tabbath," "The> Mexî's Day," Il A Old Commandinent), The Hallowingr of the
Commiunion Stbabliî," "Pioncer S3onge," H-ome (,Sventh Commndment), The Graoe
"'Ghosts Wit"hee and (hb)lins," "«Zorrasf of Contentinent (Tenth (jonmnandmnent).
Fainous k~iWonarN,." are Belue of the head- ThE OLDmRr T-RADz ix nm Wow By the'
inga There me a fite adniixture of t'le gravevGereH oisn]L.13pg.
sdtho Ry. The description of the old- Prv. George . Sain, bsm;Â the paes.h
îasiiione4 catechizing, for exanipe i' en- and concluding volume of the " Goldeni
liveined by such incidents an- trie 15 Ile Sanfuiihr;th e

"A~~~~~~~ boy, -'î a en a h>I o~ Naila" series of addressee te the yotin1 .
lus secialy traned YThe> addrties arm such as chiltiren wilI

)lnioither in good niafmîuere, was being ex- ed hh.sagrttin to 'f
aîuined on the pua,'AUl have sinneti.' books, wfhila ort txn foeay 'ofe
' Now, mtv boy,' = ih miniater, 'd("etIîat Thek "ode tiisail loe intde ac hld efre
meffn flat every one of us hia sinned?' Ut- SbTh G ol Nia"ries l od n o
tinq euhasie on 'every one.' The 6oSabthShollirris
hWstate, fearing an affirinative answer, lest HANDEL'ii M&9RTAH; Gem Edition. 181
ho nuliglit catit a reflection on the character of Pagesf, '*5 e~ts-. S. B tr & 8oius, Lon4p n.
theo pastor. But on S rMptitio of tho ques,- An exquisito iit ge

tio tu ld rj~led 'Rer~nobassmnedcomplote sud quWt legible, aithough minute
except yoursel and the ekieme' Ho Iaod, transcript of the Miesial, wordsand mnuaic.
hie niannors at tho expenzc of bis theooogy. " Muaic lovers will like to iNe it.

Tho book le eligitlyhiglier, in price tÏhan DANGER or CHRuriix Scizir- By Rev. R.s
the usual rua of bee or Sabath S3chool K. W inn, D. D.: 20 ate price 2 cent.
librarien. This will flot deter echoole fromn rin ite oRc

twrchaaing, as it je good value for the mnoney. umoîda.i7owever todliahand fantaWei
ft will stimnulate bot h the religious itfe sud the claimes of Christian Science may men t4)
tur*.riotiom of old sud young. eober-niinded people to lie, it la important

T1eotragedy of the -Huguenote neyer loem that thley ehlould le met. Dr. Winnhalisfair-
its md charm. True k> France sud ber mon- ly done thie front Seripturi) and common
arche, long af t4r these huitted, themt like &eenae. Wbere Mmt Eddv'ti doctrines are
pa.t.idges on the mountains, and leaving being promulgated, iL mighL b3 good policy te
their country only as a last reeiort, they were supjily the antidote lu thia convenient forni.


